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At the request of Senato r ,D ia nne Fe inste in 's offi ce
a nd Publi c Co unse l,
MA c c 1 E L E v v a nd a
team from Manatt, Phelps
& Phillips, LLP represented
Ruth H a irston , an 82-yea r
old widow whose claim fo r
sur vivo r annuit y benefits
was denied by the federa l
Office of Pe rso nne l Man age me n t (OPM) before l_
_.J
the Federal C ircuit Court in W as hington , D.C. In
November 2002, Levy argued the Petition fo r Review,
and in January 2003, the Federal C ircuit ruled unanimously in favo r of Ms. H airston. The Federal C ircuit's
precedent-setting published opinion can be expected
to have a significant impact on OPM's operations and
the rights of civil service employees and the ir fa milies
to obtain survivor annuity benefits.
In Sep t e mb e r 2003, RONALD W. STov 1Tz,
Pres iding Judge of the S tate Bar Court, was e lected
fo unding Pres id ent of the n ew ly fo rmed Nationa l
Council of Lawyer Disciplinary Boards. This organizat ion ac ts to enhance the wo rk of courts and boards
who serve nationwide to aid the ir respective state high
courts in the adjudication of lawye r regulatory cases.
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The College of Letters and
l
Sc ience at t he U ni ve rsity
of Cali forn ia, Berkeley has
h o n o red DR. C H A R LE s
M c C LA 1 N with th e 2003
Award fo r D istingui sh ed
R esea rch M e nt o ring o f
undergrad uates. The award
is prese nt ed t o fac ul ty
members who have created
extraordinary opportunities
fo r stud e nt s beyo n d th e l_
_.J
classroom by devoting their time and effort to encourag ing a nd deve lo ping resea rc h projects. McC la in
teaches in Berkeley's Legal Studies program, a law and
liberal arts program located in the Letters and Science
College but under the supervisio n of the Boalt H a ll
School of Law fac ulty.
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!Vlaggie R eyes Bordeaux, .fi"ont nglu, is joined by rli e recipients of rhe
vVillia111 }. Lasaro111 Award for Pnblic Seruice as ll!ell as 111e111bers of rhe
j udiciary and courl ad111 inistm1ion of rlie U.S. Bankruptcy Courr.

CSCHS member M A c o A L E N A R Ev Es Bo R D EA u x ,
a Public Counsel staff attorney charged with managing
the organ ization's Debtor Assistance Project (DAP),
writes that on September 25, 2003, the Los Angeles
County Bar Association (LAC BA) Law Commercial
Law & Bankruptcy Section Debtor Assistance Project
S ubcommittee recogni zed the outsta nding pro bono
participation of its DAP volunteers. The U.S. District
Court, Central District of Ca lifornia, and the bankruptcy courts for the Ce ntral District supported the
event. The DAP began in 1997, with the bankruptcy
courts, the LACBA Commercial Law & Bankruptcy
Section and Public Counsel working collaboratively to
address the press ing n eeds of lo w-inco me debto rs.
Services now include pre- bankruptcy counse ling and
advice; representation in C hapter 7 cases, representation in adversary proceed ings; and counsel and advice
at reaffirmation hearings. The pro bono participation
of the volunteers honored enabled Public Counsel to
provid e greatl y needed legal ass istance to over 800
consumers over the past year.
PAN i LL 1 rece ived the Peter
Burnett Award fo r Public Service fro m Santa C lara
U ni vers ity at the June 2003 comm encemen t. This
award was given at the conclusion of Justice Panelli's
19 years of service as Chair of the U niversity's Board of
Trustees. Justice Panelli has served on the Board since
1963 and was named C hair Emeritus. Justice Panelli's
birthplace on the University campus was recognized by
the fo llowing plaque: "Edward A Panelli , a graduate of
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Santa C lara University (B .S. 1953 , J.D. 1955), the
lOOth Supreme Court Justice of the State of California,
a member of the University Board of Trustee for over
40 years and C hair of the Board from 1984-2003, was
born on this site November 23, 1931." In addition, the
CSCHS extends its congratulations to Justice Panelli
upo n being named one of the Ca lifornia's T op 100
Lawye rs by the Los Angeles Daily Journal.
P ETER
L.
RE I C H, r-,
Profe sso r o f Law a t
Whittier Law School, is litiga ting the la nd use case
Lobato v. Taylor, which has
been appea led to the U.S.
Sup re me Co urt . The case
presents novel issues of the
inte rpre t a ti o n of foreign
law and of a key inte rnational treaty. Successors-ininterest to beneficiaries of L
_.,J
an 1842 Mex ican land grant , Re ich's cli ents claim
grazing, water, and woodcutting rights on the grant's
former common lands, now occupied by a ski resort.
When the resort o wners fenced them o ut , Reich 's
cli e nts sued o n the basis o f prescr iptive use a nd
Mexi ca n law theo ries of usufruct under the 1848
Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. The Colorado Supreme
Court upheld their claims in June 2002.

R . Sc o TT W v L 1 E h as
bee n n o min a t e d for th e
position of Secretary of the
Orange
Co unt y
Bar
Association, and, if elected,
wo uld beco m e OCBA
President in 2007 . Wylie is
Associate Dean of Whittier
Law Sch oo l and a for mer
me mber of the State Bar
Board of Governors. Best of
_,,J luck, Scott!
From M ay throu gh July 2003, ) uDcE ALVIN H .
Go LDs TE 1 N, JR. served in Iraq as one of four judic ial
members of a th irteen person Legal A ssessment T eam.
Members of the Assessment T eam, act ing under the
auspices of the U.S. Department of Justice, were disburse d throu gh o ut th e count ry and re turned t o
Baghdad to prepare a report that evaluated the Iraqi
judicial system and its infrastructure. The T eam's primary obj ective was to assist in the post-war task of reestablishing the rule of law, engendering respect for
fund amenta l human rights, debaa thification of the
judiciary and reactivation of the Iraqi courts at all levels. In September 2003, Judge G oldstein served as a
Lega l R efo rm Co n sultant t o the Offic e o f High
Representati ve in Bosnia-H erzegovina.
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Th e CSCHS congrat ul a te s Board of Direc tors
members c HIE F J us TI c E
R ONALD M. GEORGE,
forme r Ju stice EL woo D
L u 1 , and DA N1 EL G R u NFELD, as we ll as fo rmer
bo a rd member TH o MA s
R. M ALco LM, on being
named to the L os Angeles
Daily J ourna l's T op 100
_j Lawy e rs li st for 2003.

"Reached a professional mil es t o n e?" we as ke d.
C HARLES LAWRENCE SwEzEv writes, "Now that
you mention it, I reached one this past summer: it was
55 years from the time I started my year and a half term
as law cl erk for the late Ca li fornia S upre me Court
Justice Homer R. Spence. I retired 15 years ago after
two plus terms as a member of the Californ ia W orker's
Compensation Appea ls Board (appo inted by both
Gov. Ronald Reagan and Gov. Jerry Brown) but have
continued consulting in that field and writing for CEB
and the Cali fornia W orkers' Compensation Reporter."
A number of current and former CSCHS Board members were among those recognized by the Los Angeles
Daily J ournal for the extraordinarily high level of business they generated for their law firms in 2002. Topping
the $ 10 million mark were Jo HN A . Do No v AN and
MEL v 1 N R. Go Lo MAN, while TH Eo o o RE J .
BouTRo us )R ., EL wooD L u i , TH OMAS R.
MALCO LM, and J. T HOMAS Ros c H topped the $5million mark. Congratulations on your success!
The CSCHS exte nd s sin ce re co nd o lences to th e
McC o mb fa mily o n th e pass in g of MARGARET
Mc Co Ms, widow of Supreme Court Justice Marshall
McComb. Mrs. McComb passed away on November
4, 2003.
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Send Member News contributions and suggestions for
On Your Bookshelf to: director@cschs.org (818)8835569 (fax) or CSCHS , 22130 C larendon St.,
Woodland Hills, CA 913 67.
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